Short-term test-retest reproducibility of urethral pressure profilometry in women with urodynamic stress incontinence with and without detrusor overactivity.
To determine and compare reproducibility of urethral pressure profilometry (UPP) in women with urodynamic stress incontinence (USI) alone or together with detrusor overactivity (DO). Women were recruited from a urodynamic clinic diagnosed with USI using dual channel cystometry. UPP was performed with the technique described by Hilton and Stanton [Hilton P, Stanton SL. Br J Obstet Gynaecol 90:919-33,1983]. Different urethral function parameters were obtained. Two weeks later the tests were repeated. The precision and bias of the tests were measured using the Bland and Altman method [Bland JM, Altman DG. Lancet 1:307-10,1986]. The coefficient of variation (CV) value allowed direct comparison of repeatability of each test, with a lower value indicating less variation. Thirty-one women completed both visits. Fourteen women had USI, the other 17 diagnosed with USI with DO at the end of two visits. There was no significant difference between visits for all the parameters for all women recruited. The most reproducible parameter was functional urethral length and maximum urethral pressure as demonstrated by lowest CV. The women with USI group had more reproducible UPP parameters than those with mixed USI and DO in all parameters apart from pressure transmission ratio in Quartiles 2, 3, and 4. However, there was no significant difference between the two diagnostic groups. Tests of urethral function in urethral pressure profilometry are shown to have poor reproducibility in women with USI, but limit of agreement may be acceptable in some of the tests. The with-in subject CV appears to be higher in women with mixed USI and DO compared to USI only.